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iDownloader Pro: universal download and file manager for iOS
Published on 09/09/11
Cyprus-based Apps2Be today is pleased to announce the release of iDownloader Pro 1.0 for
iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. iDownloader Pro is an app that can download anything from the
web to your i-Device and then view/play/sort the downloaded files or transfer them to your
computer. The app's key feature is that it can download video from any website where you
can watch it with your Safari browser. The application supports up to 10 simultaneous
downloads and download in background mode.
Limassol, Cyprus - Apps2Be is pleased to announce the release of iDownloader Pro 1.0 for
iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. iDownloader Pro is an app that can download anything from the
web to your i-Device and then view/play the downloaded files or transfer them to your
computer. The app's key feature is that it can download video from any website where you
can watch it with your Safari browser.
"We believe that downloading to your iPhone, iPod touch or iPad should be as easy as it is
on your computer. That is why we created iDownloader Pro", says Sergey Sokolov, Product
Manager of Apps2Be.
The application has a fully integrated functional Safari-like web browser and download
manager, supporting up to 10 simultaneous downloads and download in background mode. The
App also features a file manager that supports moving files, creating folders and
sub-folders, video thumbnails, various sorting options and smart password protection to
hide your private files . The App can also play music and videos, with either the built-in
player or external video players. You can also use the iTunes file sharing option to
transfer your files to or from your computer.
App Key Features:
Web browser:
* Provides a user experience very similar to Mobile Safari
* Tap and hold to force download
* Full screen mode
* Bookmark manager
* Ability to spoof browser's user-agent
Download manager:
* Ultra-fast downloading speed
* Up to 10 simultaneous downloads
* Download in background mode (10 min max)
* Supports resumption of interrupted downloads
* Download files larger 20MB over 3G
Music player:
* Music playback of mp3, wav and m4a formats
* Playlist support
* Repeat and shuffle songs
* Background / Lock Screen playing mode
Video player:
* Video playback of mp4 videos
* Thumbnails view
* Save videos to Camera Roll
* AirPlay support (iOS 4.2 or above)
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File manager:
* Folder and sub-folder support
* Move, rename and delete files
* Sorting by name, type, size, date
* Extract zip archives
* iTunes file sharing folder support
*File safe with passcode lock
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad & iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.1 or later
* 6.3 MB
Pricing and Availability:
iDownloader Pro 1.0 is $1.99 USD and available worldwide, exclusively through the App
Store in the Utility category. Review copies are available upon request.
iDownloader Pro 1.0:
http://apps2be.com/idownloaderpro/
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id456199307
Screenshot:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/072/Purple/7c/40/ac/mzl.slkipogg.320x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/104/Purple/35/26/17/mzm.jqqzmjox.175x175-75.jpg
Press Kit:
http://apps2be.com/idownloaderpro/press

Apps2Be is a mobile development company founded in 2011. We focus on niche utility
applications for iOS platforms to bring more productivity to iOS users. Copyright (C) 2011
Apps2Be. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod, and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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